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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CVR/IT Consulting LLC updates its Courseware licensing Service
The service, Courseware-On-Demand, is immediately available to qualified training providers.
Raleigh, NC December 9, 2018 – Available now, CVR-IT Consulting LLC announces that it has rereleased its business courseware licensing service under a new name: Courseware-On-Demand. The
service makes available, to qualified training providers, training materials for numerous courses in Project
Management, Business Analysis, and Project Portfolio Management. The new release includes a new
pricing structure, price reductions, and an expansion of its course offering. Each course can be licensed
individually for any number of students. For each course, available materials include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Instructor slides
Instructor guide and timing chart
Participant course book
Course templates for exercises
Train the Trainer instruction
Free shipping

Optional services include branding and course customization. All courses are designed for either virtual
or classroom delivery, and all content is consistent with current practice standards from the PMI® and
IIBA®.
Courseware-On-Demand allows training providers to expand their course offerings without the need for
course development. As a unique feature, each license includes one complementary participant guide. An
annual license for unlimited training is also available.
A complete course list is available here. Links on that page provide a detailed description of each course.
About CVR/IT Consulting LLC
CVR/IT Consulting LLC is a Project Services and Training company located in the greater metropolitan
area of Raleigh, NC. The company provides formal professional consultation in all matters related to
Project Management and Business Analysis, as well as training, PM practice assessment, and guidance
in Project Portfolio Management. The company's curriculum of high-quality courseware for Project
Professionals is available for license by qualified training providers. Gary J. Evans PhD, author of the
courseware, brings three decades of project management and business analysis experience to development
of the company's extensive curriculum. He is principal manager of the company, certified both as Project
Management Professional (PMP®) and Business Analyst (CBAP®), and past officer of the North
Carolina chapter of the Project Management Institute®.
###
For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Dr. Evans at info@cvr-it.com, or
+1.919.495.7371 or 1-800-877-8129
For a printable PDF version of this News Release, please Click Here.

To learn more about project management training and curriculum available through CVR/IT Consulting,
return to the main page at www.cvr-it.com
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